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~ow ~r¯¯ Mill(*~¯ of ~o//ero.

If ao zea.eamnnt had to be made of ~ve pn
cent. ooty, twine, within the too yeurJ for which
th. poliey in Issued. it would yet~
the membore thao eny other Insu~uc
And tkat larg. amount of money is
the member¯ sod ,t at home. No uesm

than thirty years, that shying
more than

One~[itllo. Fine Xundred y~ouoaed ~oliav

The LoJmel by LlIhtlIII,
Whore the property Is oct sot on ero,

leee than ono oent p0T ’year toe~hm
ore peld without eztra charge, sod cztee
,.e to hover all polleles tkst are is|uud and cub
Itooding,
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WaSm,OTOS. D. C., Sop. ltO. 18q~k.
It will bo remembered tbat-Eugen6 ]~I¯, M.

C. ~om the 5th Maine diotrlnt and ~a~/~ nf
the Kepubliean Oongressl~oed Commktoe.
dnfeatad by one Mnreb, stone outter~ st3~u~ ~r.

f~er. 8ud~ it Is ee|d, en avowed r3mp~tk.~mr
with the tramp quise,es and with tha~m.orv~nJ.
¯ atlo’~ of society co a communistic b-ale--
Mureb |~ms to Lave eeeu,ed his nomin~i~ by
tb* mongrel eooventloo tbet pot ~in~, Feawead
a8 it~ repmeotative over one or mope. i~tollJ~
gent eompetitoro, by a bo’s’n ~ th~*,lb~t m~.
successful b~Jiot, tbnt be had ~ever sm the in.
eldn of ¯ eebooi bouoe iI~o OF a v~ teeder
age, and that h* w¯I not worth ¯ delhi. P~rom
the fte.~that Hale ~ th* |eedea of, thn ree©g

nl.ed Republican side of" the Hou~.Jb/~/l~m.
mnedlng position in she panF g~q~.lly, Ihn
p~uliar ne~re of the inli oempe|~u* hie Dld.
tdet, and from the notorious in~k,o, hie ean
e~Itfut opponent In the qn¯lifloatinne tonally
deemed r~qul|lt¯ for ¯ RepreeeutsMv~in Con.
gl~S. H~k hu corn¯ to be rqJudad
of bonanss to the irrepressible nowspopor lu.
terviewor, file errlval here ¯ few deys el.ca
noon besom¯ kn)wn to that |ni|d~lmd he w.J
ac ocea sought out al Ropnblloul, headquert.rs.
In sub~tl~ee b¯ srelod that the~5~sali in Meirto
nor in IO other 5tats would ieu6 to Iny mealS8.
cotton of thn.party’a IInsnoinl ~*Jtion--thet It
le and wlJl be ~* the end, for ~dL mon.y and
n redeemable enrreney. H* be~v¯l Butler’s
cheeses for oapiurlar th* @e~enor.hlp Of. Mai.
soobneett¯ nr~t oleos unlsse dz~,~efl. Butinr wing
of D~moomoy uoltos with M~lpmbltoaee to d*
(**t the eomblnetioa, w’,l~z, I~ seems oonldeut
It will ,So Whil. ©omplbe~**ting ~r. ~orham
(Seor¯t~ry of Hula’o 0ommlttm,) on the Inval~
u~blo e*rvlnu be bas,r.udored the p~r~y "and,

.vouehl.g for b|o sturdy M~puhlI~nl¯m on .18
old Iosua*,LIM. io*~k oo~eelon todl~vow f)r the~
party, eOJ syIpethy wJtb tha ~Irlt 0f Q~,
bore’s reeeet ~ttoran~o.whereka ~ba~l~an’l I~
Ohio opooeb wao deelM~ to aooumt,ly f.orum~
the "now departuee’~.bo.I to b4~ mk,n by 1he
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/
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party of sou,d moa,7. Th*y w,re dlemiut4d follow*d him. "l 1old blm tobeeoo and wbl.ka~ . ~ ~0~.
H ouly kr. Gorh~.~’l individual views. ]g hy were mad. t~ man, e.d I n~ ping to l~avo
"hoed times" Mr, Hels moans the pr~*nL ea thoi I’* y~m, Mr, T., sad the¯, redI~J to hog. It hIMI O08t ~0 ~$ @~II" ~ll~O~O~

lofT. you sakih* ha~oorn~o0s or other peopI. In fifteen yU tO ~ the GI~mpurut with tk* solution ore theL mmdt~d to fureiob y.v~ b**ad, W. o¯y go to those wbo ,*Kl.,~lmok~,, whdJo tin p~I I O~I
~rol tha leoeutike bnpos~d by the ~ aeae took your Ioeuy h,r thai which Is not bud.
/amiliea with/t6~, sentlmeat wd! tqrm~ with mad a.k ed t~em bse~ W, ¯e~ htrthea down I ly by the (]~vm’mm| f~r tho uUimmd

with tba** tw~ tr~l~ I~d tbe ~ ~ 1104110111|lMt pIO~I It--"hlm that ’*hnrdflmes" did endoobted~3 *ealrlb- little indmtr~, wm kava bre.4

the Imnlm Imv~ ~ ~ ~ th*h"on¯ Iorgely to uu. ̄ urpflsa or the 8th C..et. spe~e, N4 ~ rkul| ao inner bmIt Oap~. lid, bee parform~d hk eeItrIet ht ory of hard tlm.8~ Peo Boxo ~ (]*lq)MI]~i~ig ~ llO kt,YJ~;It~(lI-
th* sooth e~ iba Ml.lselppi. t~ihll,

Hemm~toe, 8el~’ IIth, 18)8.

~1 ~ P~T ~ $18~00~000 tO ~1,000,.
It opponre be k,,. doIs from the I~I~t eolf.rI ’ 00~ ~ 8alIl II ~lleiil~lr~llI~ I

~
’histtmooy *f moso deemed eompehiat toJad~i~ ._,_]~.j. ~ot-" ~~ ~ ~~It woold upJumr Imall hoe~m ~* withold ~to ~ IOI~I~I O~k~I~I~I ~I~ the 0~ ~ ~ ~kM ~0~0~ ~ ~ tO

moo.! Im h. ~Uly *4n~l ea a t.~balea.~. "1 neither drink w/N ~o~ IiVO be ~ b~ I~lCl~’~l~ ~ tin
Thorn el be nn dNht thei h* hes I mr te~O, B~drlnk ~tl~meeo field ~ i ~qadr.
u@°mldlrklag wh~ he ol~dmed to hn able 60 d*, . I~ I~ ~I III~ ~7~"
t~ meat (~.r*l Ooqlrae~ore whnse* pedd IIbe~ I IeI ~ll AI~ e v~’~ ~ Jl0 down
e11y wr whet II~y do ud, in noln f~i eelS,

IM.I~I~I. i; ~ ~ ~.a I ~ it. m. ~ J. ~ d ~ Itorwheithey h|itodo. The l~ea ofL~a &lOMl~l~. I~w[~L~t~Idi~o~ li(ii~li~i~po~oiq .f hl, work eu ~ly be ~ II ~I Il lul~aJO~ o~ which ~ ,-eL. ~II~ toIIldI~p
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.munths

to

to

we find his

psed o~t,

came s Went down

the e

tell yon." : .DOfiqs ~’
to hisirom Rome,

"~’ . .He was all callosity now, teasing, in.ee~ellS~melfbyAd~ been l~in~’fo~ a y e~,. orso. ,,You ~mt~g.
edkto her ’ ~htae .e~.te4k art to your heart e content. ,’ .....If Imust, then: It’sso:ueibhwas ¯ under tim eov~ M. :’ W/~en £ tel:art it is always been ashamed of, clil¢

¯ ,, Philip sines I had nothing to do with it.

and

that our laurel ist~ aggravating of my svensors iz to be worn ate give me such an butlaad~
S ~e T’’’. 1 , I ~ q ’

,: ’ ’i .... .... . has hap ne in
~" "" ’ .... HeI~lllyl" ’ for me; She

_ ~ d s that" I ~a~..~e by
nasa tell him abodt;

~sueee~ul-
answered Ads to Philip... . ......

"So you are undoubtedl7 she.. The w~ over for the pree I ~et brJef sentence her boy.the~ld~alinetiaotofthemoth., ;.

"Beesuae your ideal eludes you?" " e laughed. They both laughed, less, chalking, idle.
before ̄  he

anawer. .... .. ...... . ’ L "No; .for a _moreoommonpla~e reason: eo.mcidenoes have it. It m oharmh
~, tossed away the

was down at’the water-eooler holding¯ ’:~.is~aye~ to~k~y~ einee.~firet mw oemnsexamla~y, lworkfast enough Ariednel IthMenchanunu~ualso~
eyflni~ersandaaill~headand.~ :~1~,". :~ ,i,, ~, .~-~., ,~ I~ ~e, UStt,:~0~t,ta,,keep,the ~ter

" ~, ’n.9~.eJ .... i,, , . ¯~when T am case at it,.work. I am mx inveteratebut Iha~e. tOpr~mmti,get .t,~.~ one m, ght ca,lyon that and not ires, one was taking a heart t zst ached i~ }fimia¢~, i.~j, t, : floodedfr°m runninghiB system°Ut era8 them.thoughWhile_ hOhe had
’Axe~whfol/,]ms’not I~.. ed alto~ 4uttor." .... ¯

Christiannsme, Do ’. And sotuailyflmt was the end "o~a
~’ethe~pr°pift0~S"t6’-~~l~ttnee. ..... "Whstnvltyl" Ads said seri0--~-- ht--eometimes?" zoolish ..d~eltm)tha| onl~ l~t~ b~u~"~takena°°ntraett°keepup a perennial

¯ freshet Inside of himself.~urdct~, inJL wonder whyit" is ~ ~ not please ’,I can’t unc]ex~tand that. ~ I we~e**~
y ~el],’ you way." after alL. A morn or so later lSurlingt~r~~,

"~’you? I tap..eted~l~dO .not think I was artist with a gift, I should be breathless called st Violet ~ to
e~th-ely nm~ond~th~tI we used to. be

ioaally after thai he did so."
Ads wasvery .8~od e~nd& . ~[ s~o~tld likq ~ ’until I had rsaehed my goM. There is the name, hitherto detested. became

a few i ’)" Tlle ~ ~f~ ~m#le4~OiCoanell, .;; ~,music to her ears. ~ ’

’. . . .aysthep p wsa ’ihl°immorta’ity’"impre. , was noth-
’q)onot’let:ms~ tt,,’Ada said. Lug tf not in eamest’ Knthisinstansea . " p ¯ .

noises him. Sheasnthim, stmoger in Dub~leldom falls:to pay
breath of her enthusiasm pa~xl into ~ta_sunsetstudy. ItlookssatF~ou~ ever, a cordial little ..&vi.~. t~to~;.tgm~f’ptDtaieLO,Oouneli/brm~ualy. Havē patience" with her~

He looked had been d/ppod/nice rose-colox~si, farewell,begging him ~ th6 ~e~ete~ bu~"’&Id~vflle street.HelGxtmhnma and seltlalmesa are not
, of her steady, set."

ments for her sister’s return. Ada had "x’ne attention paid to the graves of do-
others ,of her sex ..... uqnid dark ones.

nt~ot~Lg~o;h~znde~e
gone out fore f~nd, .~is, ,feature that is wry

........... .t’nere m oxygen in ,our voice and in t=]~e~vi~Idm~.~j¯ harp ’observed in Iti~hsemeterleeb¯ Y ’ " ,, if I ~ now that he had ~iatem~ed, dmnehtem.17~eaee put words,", he~ said. He paused his were to paint that before it fade~.
) her sider ; she WaS with littlemma over nm crow. "YOu have ’put

She sat in the stern of,bsokbene into me." ’ He looked at Ida Watd~, baskets of , graves of,gthe laurel. "Iwieh ......... awhile. He p/eked upi and withShe laughed. She ws~ustomed to said, seriously. She was makl~ ~og, put had not turned over’ amo~’eon0eraq act ~ a kind of mental tonic. But the
~ so a sort of test in her before Ada entered. I-sttmulastookeffeetwith.unwenbedsud. ’mtnd..~ Hesaw-throngh-her,--and-eol~- think tla~-vaguely feltpthe wu dennees upon this new patient. How ored, bat not from annoyance. He was whole,’ that

uP~R _to bmtow upon him’ a. look unconventional he was 1.
ao^rttwdox reproof. ~ .~’Of course .they aiways pleased to inspire /a woman’s oouatrai~tad.’ But~ on
~i~:hee0a~u~d..~,Theonematter~s Atla followed in the wake of Dora a~d i~terest "I’ll do my bsat,"he todd, smiled a golden smile
euct, re lymyown~~j~msibKity; J°hn’d°wnonso[thequeer little dark si~opYoUasklt. ’ In reply to which ,deltgh~xl to have seenalleys, of which, there were many in Port she 10eked’ up to him with e~iqg~
the ~the~ ~ m’o~ . Boyal, and which served as short-cuts happy eyes. The earth was transfiguredAL~t We ~erl ~r ~ ".6he had from street to street.

- for her. That was no longe~ Port ltoyal you same in.’?. To do ] teaot~[ogfe~l’0pinto~: ’~omerelyro- "Where are wel" laughed Philip. tn the distence ; this no longer the pla. was thoway the ease
m~ked,, emlndy: ,,yotf t~0~ae me. I "Ah | Ipee "--ca they emerged at t~c ~id stream she had known all her life ; him at that moment.
¯ anou~_ mtve’~ua: y~u were ’a very eel/.eom.~)n~.pex~n’ o~neren~ "’estrange new world that it w,’a land of romance: the same

l~thsuoh people in |tl" ~this --i~t, o land, let ua say, in" which the fabled
hai/-de~reeating, "lingerin~ infleCt-ion .Cretan maiden strayed with her beautS, in time to see Mr. Vane
and a little smile). Your quaint little fnl Greek and Ketened to his lleeting

word to be mme a in which vows. , . Curl ~kTla~In~ ~te~
t aerownlm~ heel ds i&abbyt/le

"~mak,~,.bat I’dbnoff~el equal , , )my The. "Iris allqfapio0e/’ Vane laughed, open~indowaudlookM l~ feet,. ........... prese~ tl~ ~. "Yon--Ariadne ; tht~ island ing water without replying. That khift.’ .,xtm .soap amen sngt~uy smn~t ~nd you li,,e on. the lau-o~ n,..... .... ’of the, , t~ tt ~u~ttt~Jl~ u4
at: ! ’Apres. omsnea, anaeave alow, oddlan~h ~urol ~,sw~.w ..... "~ !ngwq~rwu tgher still like ll~ round of II~ltn& The

" a " " ~" ........ mconstaut. Ap~tinge~luiv~ation I,,’~,./ Wh~isit? hobegan ;b.uts~e e,,t "B,,t &rladnelivod on ~rote " friend
where

~u~.~ w~uta~e_etu.re, ann ue c onun-
"At Naxos af~rwsrd. Dou~ you vary trifle, yet still the "little flawwithin the lute." Then she and many otheris a a whut’-a"-’^w-~n~---~--a~)es’~?u u-ayes-Annremember~ It wm there she pmrted at the dear blue

.. ~ v~,mpuoru t When x.wogo UV from ’Ph,~,*~.. " ire &~!O bul~’te~ hi,re,
¯ ram morning I thought I had sailed into "I ....... ’ ,, tears. .....
~._.. .... _.. , ...... ¯ hal forgotten that she hal parted that do.... e~ uurm~ me mun ...... fouuder: Of the’ BreV0o~| eatatommh "Hailod ?’° ~ ~ - crocus. .After this wsa oid./ash/oned eel,-"Ye~ My friend Sinslair brought m rtalnly. She was x~ot for" the mo~e tolerant even of Profm~r

¯ en/an ~outh,’ but for ’ I.bmoht~ . However, he marked an era li . ,~here baton me here~u l fls ~aeht. ~bere she lies br~ght--n g~l m ,,lame of mortal:’"
:Ust here by p~trohm, ing a ne~ ’now. & am to pitch my tout on shot% It suited Ada to compare Philip Just e atso put himedf into Sh,r If y0tl while he eruiaee i~ and out of the. hat-

here. to this lattsr personage ; although, hands of a bat;bet ; perhaps some One
tradn inbor/orawh/le. ,want to make q~m~e

arouyenough, Philip hailed from the suggested tohim that hiahairw~ too
~d~et/onjoined ~ aamtchea of your old houam,

modern Athem~ am it haplmned. ]tow. long ; ~ot A,le, Jwwover, I am pmitive,
the presentAds had deserted the /ng home, he ~8 ,m exqudaite Venetian The result w~ rmm-velOUSo It is inbred,

time), llved in a brick hommou Broad.pomib"An&
rz and°Wnwuh°UsokeepiUgspeutling af°rfewherd~ gondo]atgLrs, seug that tilled her eyes with ibis What an effect the outward man has wa7, Kinloeh 8tlmrt, who founeled the

upon the iuterl)retatiou of the inward hAs, outer whloh
m~d~her r ’Theyallhnddiunerlnthemiddle 8he held.oct the laurel hr~0h at u~m. l~ut ]xam~yinoeqi that’nm&"Ib~tohee/a4°let’sble’~t’ Mayafkmmea; then,hey l~arting. "Ton~avo not/mete lone," ~orsetnenl~q~dtlll.~leepefthahbeds for violet-, she ~eid. "Yon had better take it." when At]a an~ he next met sllm

over the sod or
mb~dm~ ¯

.... sube tu , oe
pmz or mue, with a ’0/ms of enl-
black suspended. Shortly after en-
g the gate a flnge/.boa~d (s observed
’the wet& ’, To .t~ptomb of O’Oon-
"which ]mds to ab0~t the center o!

Looking thmug~ the
the eHmso~ o~n of

is visible under s
number .of to

4~omm0n
p|e abroad de~eUd their

"’ ~ We neve~

time.the wormsqa/t their retreats
the bark of the

, .uto~ee scattered all over the

:sad

of ]’lowers ; June,’ the

the-Fish

women

spfteof
ep/~t al
A]IIS a~
the:tme,~ thvtmok iii
and if the

workman fash]o/m ¯

a lone:home-shoo counter or table,

for the in-

them to a fire,
mooni,,’: a~ i hardens ; it a warm,

hue. : -

am : ~Ib eeporate
ordered ,c
white
]pLooh the.morners of the
and place it ou the cool
basket, is the work of
~with throe
tuees you 3
bsakot, ~ no. one
Paris
~isp and fresh;
purehase butter after
that it might reaeh
possible" ~tate,--Mar~ Howl~nd, in
.Hater’s ~aoazdne. . ~i

The country journalist is no
the poor vtethn.of eiroumstanoee
was pictured,, too

would

only a. few dad ~ae ,obllge~ t6

r the rising

or

out
/’their
the

,, sppea~ to
English miles. These

they , into hMvee and quar-
ters, and will deu~onst~Ste them in their

exactne~,
mentiemed~

hunting excursxons.
They havens idea of arithmetic, and
thou~4i they are able to count any num-
ber, figures as well as lotters appear
myste~doua to them and,abo~e their oom-
-prehePeionv ...... ., . ........

... The Lower Animals.

s all the weaknesses, vani-
to’ man. Indeed,

to the cost
fine ladies have.

bilious ~U,t
grows old

~.. more sensmdist,
of his ¯youth .was,of

~gs p the Jackdaw and monkey
ate fult of mischief ; the beaCtteoue dovo

and even thepsnguin
aria ou roeke iu the Southern
a~&~i[q !.a~wi~i~iapr~u m~d

~reten,ling t~’bb’ as ncd~ a’d d p/n’,’Is foul
t. That Umy haxe a
l|qaor~ is kuownl d~
One of the~o selo0ted

subjoota the quiet household o{ a

not

to hi

the~e

they
few

which had never done him any
a rule; their htrm. and iu which there was no heredi-
and s0m~, ~f tazy tendency t~ward tho bottle..To the"
and compare maptor st the hou~0h01~l
m~y ~ ,~edai]Im.

en~Jlift o~e at first With ales ana
ty between the dry dsfli~ aria aqd gradnslly led him onan

country papem, lor sash.has di~overed" till ot last nothing
that it hasa flekt of arouaod appetite hut. the. strongest of
are liquors. ~’he hone, too, took kindly to

their potatioua, though not no eagerly
The as the cock did. and oro long that ones

home was a s~one of woo, dis-
ing, as ~fte~

’.in a
They l~ purple like ~ U
aver~g4~u~ Aotno. Wldle’theyhage b~oamo bloc Is oi
great prod0 in their profession, to which olt~t[~ l’q~O ~mt~ded. ~rith
they l~e ~r~ ~tled; they nevas &~d boat them qovar,4ho hes~ with his’
tire "0~,m~.k/ns. -b~a, of each oth~’, ~d ~urs, 13(! it~ their turn the wives grew
the pt~eesleplslt butt of rl(tl0~a’ "Xt t~eklem~, otwsa’ and dumpish, and ~ogr~

the. |/berfx’m~ne f~,om outside it would Io~d the/r brood& The old 8e~:
be reumh~l and the libelelr annihilated. "~m~ IIo~I~ ~ te ro~sV ~t alPoddt,
--ltoeAdster (N,, Y.)Expr~sl. imd ,nie~xt~ lu~d premmtly

¯ ’ * Ho .Would crow i~
IU" herb~hieh, have

to grind dt~wa thdir. Iood by .son,mat
tritumhioe, the J~ |q~flxqd ~ Vx~ Itkall,

as to allow fheTol’hx~ Ease a rotlt, and at hmt he vii a v/otis to Lhe
tory movement; but such a movemeut of rum by dying. It wu a el,|
would be use]e~ to mr~iv~roue ~ima]s, ending, b,t it utiuflo~l the demon of
where the grinding operation i~ not re. ee[enoe that mou pro not ~oue la their
quoted, love for intoxicant&

the Dunolly distrint :ot

that have a
the~

~:.O!
low,
business in ; Ernest is a

the mother Dana tt/td,~md Anna is

beside the
when

He sings like
woman chatter and mend the

decidedly Htez

*~6’Wak ih the fight in

the
,/stetted the remains of

and another place is sought for.
the year long whether the for-

est be tinted with
’or’ covered with
leaves, in
workers, busy as bees in a hive, gayly.
carrying on their simple, healthy forest-
lif e-CAt~mS~r£ ~rqurna/~ . ,-.. "

: : The cattle in a large portion of Ben
gnl are dying at the rate of hundreds s
day, and. the, Streams m-e_eompletely
choked with dead bodies. ’xne ~eoreesO
in the number and the detorioratmn in
the quality of the agricultural .esttlc all
over Brifisl~ India is one of the gravest
features to be noted in co)dli~ee~.op ,~Vitli
the general condition of the peasantry.
In us respect ha,ye 01e,v~rious famines
produo~od., a more..d~ngerot~., effect than
in this’,dixestio~ ~ Ther~ is ,recess to.
doubt whether’ e~tbbr ~ ~ir animals
,obtain a’suf~ieut ~upply ~of food nbw’
,~ven in ordinary times. The sense-

is that both
to the
disease.

itself. The

In it. Dosp plowing more
and more exceptional, while the cost of
repla~ing the dead bodies by..,oti~L;
beasts tends still further to the.improve;
most of the people. In Msdras and

B~bay: the destruotian of’ C~ttlo~ has’
I also been .a The 0on-
dltion of

Continuouaim-
shment bids fair h3 bo followed by
uous famiuo. Theroie scarcity

amounting almost kJ fam|ne even’ at ~his
moment tu the north-

¯ Words o~,
¯ The future destiny of the child is II-
wkys the work of the,~othor. . ,.

There are somo who nover Would hays
loved ff they never had heard it spoken’
of. " ’.

The test of oxtrsordinm7 merit is to
See thoao who envy it, the mout obligod
t,) praise it.

q’o entablish ourselves in rite world we
do vverytlling to appsar as If wb wore
established.

~F0W are sc~olent]y wt~e~ tb ,)refer;
which is unefulto l)rai#e which

~J~ho duration o{ 0qr,l)~slons is ~0
moro dependot~t upouds thau tho dur-
9tlou of our life,
t Applanse wait~ on stloeess. The fickle
lnultitnde, like the light atraw that floats
along the stream, glide’with the surtout
still, and follow fortune.

Oood wt~lstlo more thau hard Sl,Oq(~h.
oa~ ms the sltui)eame without any
will make the traveler t~ke off his
whist all the b)uett,ring win,Is (x:uh
not do, but only m~to him bi~d it olo:~er
to him.

1,896 m~den~
when only 608baeh~

i reckless ’ sport,’ and haslivedin th~
mountains for a number of

States, and after
property dC;wn at Bll#e~
855,000 or 860,000, he took a trip home,

his mother a nice end ecru-

both for’ the
their floek~ ~t im utilized in the follow-
ing ways : In the, first j~li~e, the , .I~, ’
Stats extrt~t sit oil from the nu~, which
is uasful both f6r’burntn8
purposes: ’When tim nuts
’fall Off the are
the natives’,

These animals swallow

era to the store for oil. ]For
peasants

large quantity of oil at a
open a few handfu Is,, ~f

,nb, and,’after toa|Itht| Itl e
kernels in au earthenware dish, fl tit d
them iuto flour. The qil is eztraote I I y
atldi~g water in small quantlt~es tc tl ,e
flour, which ia etirred in a bowl. As.the
oil is being forme~l by thi~ l)rocees, the
flour hanlens into a cake, which is finally
sflu0ez~d, luav~ng $~ ~11 perfevMy eleat

aml fit /or use. This kind of ollcake
then serves ad an exeellout food for oat-
rio, ~ ulso th~ dry ~iad of the hut,’
which i~ generally given to them with
tho cake, formittg together their priseS-

nutritious food during the
~ar, a~d is iuvaluablo to the natives iu

of drought ; for the argus tree is
~r ~ tttge it

leq .the e~l)t~v 
nut whe/x broken le l~ot’

thrown away., by the psaHnts; but ’is
um~t nsSueL., The b~et ~hareoal is male"
from the argan tree, uud the dry timber
is ex~ellent flrewot~l. The g,ats feed
also upon the leaves of the tree, ~,1
when browsiog iu the arden fon~,t may
be seen climbing among the trees, pluck-
i~ and nibbling the uuts and leave~

r it went~ln,



OlSF~N81HG WITH BASEMENT8 OR ELEVATOR8

FXTRACT F~ OM THE "PRE~S."
"All the way from Chest.ut Street to Market Stree and

hounded by Thirteenth Street and the New Public Buildings
ts-ret|uired’to accommodate the ][,go l’reparation8 WANA-
MSKER ltae made for the Ladies thlsFallat Grand Dedot."

o

EXTRACT EROM THE"INO~UIRER."
"How it is possible for ()no man to get together sneh a

Mammoth Stock of Good. as ,IOIIN WANAMAKER is
..... Ope.lng-at-the Grand Depot is ~- maweI."---

EXTRACT FROM "THE TIMES."
"The I,ad[es say WANAMAKEIt ha~ mnde a groat leap

forward tiffs Fall with his inipn)ved Dry Goods Department
at the Grand l)cpot. His storc surpasses anything to be
seen Jn this city."

OUR BE,ST COMMENDATIO.N, 110WEVEl~, OOME8

meade l~eddmt

WM, DERH8HOUSE,

MILLINERY!
Fall tyles

Notions ~ Ladles~
Fano¥ G~oods.

$700,000 in Clothing mad Cloths is under the broad
roof, and

shows that the people hav~ discovered that

Oak Haft is
and that," after ~1, it is best to

¯ \



’bib camel rushed

dust ros~ in

swlmmin scion
h/din

had
and he

, to vent

.... gusge: marked:: 1~0 ~ whe;e ~he’hOtel "us~ to. be~ l

to u low struot~ro with
.... and almost simul- of windows,:~and the roof

01d
~et ~ Germantown Jtmction on a chair’ i: front ¯ of one of the win-

dows, and I asked him wkera,hi~ e~tab.~
?ol- ~th6 suburbs- she lishm~nt wan; - - :

"There she is, sir. I’ve enlarged .h.er
last.

Enlarged ?
~ctly understand."

and Tz~ton .... Oh, I kuow she looks mnaHer-;
same moderate speed sh~ger, I tell you that l ~e added

sienes.to this hotel s~O~ ra,~u~r~ ’
, What became Of th~n.?"

"1’11 explain. Ateer the hotel had
bee,/built k year ~e t~’0-- she "suddenly
began to sink. I dmmo what~ the reJ-

~ebn L t son is. A quicksand under her, I r~k-
Betweepthe,t~t two milep~, s.~ed.. , on. Anyhow, she kept g6ing down and
*he dist.06 was. pissed -ui sixty-~ree :down. untLl, the flrat etary pau ed: under
seconde; the nextinalitfle :le~s, and.a ground. Then I moved the" bar.room
third inpr~i~elysi~ty. -Hm-mh! The -up ~,airs, put another story on top and
train Wa~ spinning along at the rateof began business agmn. Pre~ soon she
almilo-a- minute~ -And ~yet everything sank-to mlothe~ floer, -and -we moved- up
~reeeeded with so much smoothness that ¯ second time "and added another story.
~_]e to,, ¯ reotsto /~e It’s been nothing unusual in this house
amazing swiftne~. There was no unu-
sual jolting, snafu,the ears the peasen- ~ in the morning to find

I~ inatraotions ta pour
the ehimn~7"in e~me he

l~-inoeten, morning early and esn’t dig out a win.
cou’ dew. Last montlf I overslept myself

for forty.eigt hours because the room~
up"a~ remained dark, and when I did get up,

until New Brunswick was in ust ~dth the ~roe~
view, . .Ae coon

on early laat
Park the property became too valuable to

Them, are’ sixteen.stories to the Blue
to to the Hen now, and

before-the weeM is out. If this ¯hotel
der the hi~L~ ..: ~ ~ ~ : i ~, ~ :" was spread out sideways she’d be about

In .this neighhar]0~)d .Ganduotor Si- three hundred °yards Iong~. ’Eventually
lanoe’i:_with~ waf~h in" hand, carefully ~V~tshe~lbes~, or advert handred
timed the train for three mile~. The stories high, and it Ll take you a weel~

celler. I e’pose if I keep
hotel will reanh clean

Dehware to China. The

Hong Kang or
I’ll be taken Chinamen

half dozen without knowing it. Then, Tery ~kely~
a centrifugal force they’ll tax both ends of thehotel and

tak~ money out of my pocket.. ~hey’re
a,lways gri~ding a poor man so’s he can
hardly get ¯long. Costs like thunder,
you know, to run ¯ hotel like this that
requires so much to keep up a respecta-
ble appearance. I dune exactly what
I’ll do if she breaks out on the other¯ side of the earth~and then slips through

com~g the hole. I can’t esyry on a hotel float,.
by like ¯ meteor in a ing out into ethereal space, you know.¯

to the "I h’ave Some hqpe¯ that may be, be-
and fore she sinks mo~e’n a mile or two, she’ll

Strike a volcanic vein or something and

[011 oom~ ’fount
ffi , the fireman steaflfl and see me, and I’ll takeyou up and

~ow yott the view. I’ll bet you can
~e Peru end O’shkoeh and ~vaZombla
and T~okerf6wt~ amt It]] tlioee ph/om---
r~gul~ blr~’s.’,eyo wiow." You come

the round anyway and I’Ll take you down
.... into the cellar." ’

I said I would, and then I hunted up
al safer hotel The Blue Hen is too

¯ . :: original, too. ecoentr~d for eomfort.~
. ; .- .... Max.Addle, Dt PAi~adelphia Bulletin.

from
Boston Tran~ One Saturday, ~¢~ning, as the

-, -~
~p~e,~in~]’ew Bruno rick Katterl4tJl Juttff| Career.

in~t b~f0~e xts speed had dhniniehed SirGarnetWolseley, thenowgovernor
mm a bight in the hotel O~to~d, the ~.e~gineer felt "~

ladies of the
ypru~, Is betng iml.~t’ttmed by some

onto l people to rolmme Katteridiji
~Im~n ~ " tim Robin Hood of

hr.Iffert! Off ,ul /~ tl~e Levant," and now conllned in that
merit, But the veteran know like a flimh island. His eureer~ as de.cribed in the
¢o~ ~ A ’ fan drill’ sing ,whe;~ ~ heard .the Lent]on ld~amd~Or, hze been a romentlo
pe~et, manee w~ called, and it. was ¯hd" with one .bound he one: "Wh’en a young man, living in
notlflng more flus aeomp ~y o~ ~e~ arm(- as~ido the lfofler~ Smyrn%he fell in love wig:his master’s
tugy0ung l~ies ia Mmte t~ r zfllo~ air daughter, planned an eI0pemont~ but
an~l:l~owderod ImP. @oitq ~r¢ ~glr all’ with such was discovered In time by the irate
the e~olutlons and motions of ~ nil [tary as almost to throw the father, who clapped i,te Intended son-in-
cou~tny, tm~,~tet~;lbt~ht hma in ¯ gem Off their eeat~; but no oars law into prison. Escaping, he turned
moe~ffeetive manner. To rheas were and the alight scratch of the eni i bandit, and ruled the road between
add~ many tactics of their 9wn de; n0N~ and the blow on his arm dil Smyrna and Aleppo. Nobody wouhl
vis~ including ’ flutters,’ all in perbsot prevent, his run|sing b~ek to Phil betray him. He never murdered, nor
tim~:-and to music. There was the phla in the evening. This is the o allowed his folJow~a to ,lo it..’ But, like
.~ an~ flutter,’ the ’ haughty flutter/ accident which the fa~t train him eneou0 his Bh~wood ~prot0type,,lm was fond of
the ~l~J~edest flutter’ and the.’ o0quettiah h~r~ since it began running on the Bah.’. easing fat, comfortable travelers of their
£utt~,’ eadtn~fu~.,ditb a’ ~nd march, of Jttly last As proof of the e¯ee with purees, and liberally’relieving the deer!.
E~l~oung lady wore instead of a comb wl~h the ortraordhtary speed i~ muia~ lute with the proeseda. Hnodreds 6f
¯ stn~B Japanme fan in Is r hair, an ex- talued, it may bt~ enid that the train g.o~ portionless girls about to be married
eeed/l~ly pr#ttY and beebming head- into the Jersey Oily depot frt~qnent~, were, it is saidt dowered by this fomanti<~
dreW1~ - . ’ ahead of Lhe a¢lsedule time. One daT’ brigand. If J~u~| went4~d’ to approl~rl-

the pm,~ouger~ begun stopping off just @ ate s supper for hitnaclf sad his smrvin8
minute an,is half before the train w~ e~mpanlons, he would ell tlently until

ThKe are 40,000 Germane in 8an due. 0f hia_t~rrifled lwat~ had flrd~.te~.’ten thbirs,
~’mu~ee, ~d.80,~0~ mprn~n the States suit then depart quietly With the iati-
and Territo~ ~ t, hev ’Eaeiflo 0t~tt. marion that the httat mishtd~0~eforth
The~ take an lioffv~ idferha~ In [ miaeaxi onl~r twide, i’travel the country’ wlthmff dread of
and ~n iAoek speculations. The of the acmdent ~jntsrferenee, /or that ’ KattertdJji Jtmni
two ed, and the, othe~.~l~a g~wel~e minus ~ever f0t~ta khldn~m;~’ Wearied per-
man deletion saum~d" by an excursion ~halm of hie lawless life, he voluntarily
five .~e.t~ ta ~a way. ~urret~de1~d, on the umderatanding that
A tsfl~ proportion of the Gt~rman-el~. ~t/e]uattwo nxlnutee apiece, ~le punishntent woulc] be confined to
men.t,~,~ dcvot~l b, ag Jot in the ~ve~, The return iexilo in Cyprtm." / ’.
sU~k#~Ising, and many leall d/flloult to - " --
life." ’~oat of the trade with . ! A~ editor with nine unmarried daugh.
can 00eat, am/ ~ torsi ww, rec~,,itJy made Justly in,lJgnsnt
8acramamte/4~ trat~ more up grade. ’ by the ,niaoow, trnotaon hie ot, ntemtmra-
of the Germ,,, ship,,wnmra and shipping The train generally oensista of four rim put up~u hie able leader ou "The
and eommi~ion ~eut.. five m~, ineludin8 a pala~e one, and demand for men."

derinl msohine~

Of

in he :

to raise suolrt
i meeaUre Of the:_amouut=~f pt~
b ~t by t~at ~tter infalllng, would’
i :e -the eonenmption of-~60~q 00,000

s of oo~1 n year, whi~id the i motmt
nOW concerned by. the"enUre, .world.
Now/~ ~rty per cooL’ pf the power used
to:drive the first dmamo-eleotriema-
chine may bereeove~ from the ~d,
and hone?, if- the whole pow~’ot Niaem~
could be utilized, i~eould be distributed

i over. the_Un/ted States, eo as .to
! teem that waterfaU alone, a l

y for mechanical l~ur-

se the of Niagara couldbe
, utilm~ bymeana ofthe teh.

machon, a gentleman who has atucHef]
the eubject for years gave t~/onowiJig
illustration:- ~ series of flumes could
be construetad from the edge.’~ the
desesnt of the American lall~ 5o,.,tlm
level of the water below of a size suflL

river

*he eleotrie
current. This currant ee~d then be
carried to New York city by condensers,
_which.are copper rode. These rg~.. ma..y
be tapped then at any point, ~thd~.e~er
power is needed, and wires carried into
factories as gag is now carded i~

the

sul~ciently great to run
Thus the entire
State of
along the line of the main conductors.
’The ¯mount of’ electricity taken off at
any one point would be readilyregulated
in the same way in which the current
taken from a battery for telegraphic
purposes is now regulated--that i~ bY
mur~lucing suitable resistance in. the
local line ....

Mr. Edison believes that he osn so
assist Mr. Wallace in perfecting the
telemachon that power may be. trana.
mired from one point to another se
though it were u telegraph message.
Already by means of this inaurument
Mr. Wallace is enabled to transmit the
power of the NaugMUek river, ,a quarte~
of a mile. Ths power Of thisbtroam is
greet enough to drive the ponderous
machinery of the Wallaes factory where
three hundred men or0 employed. A
curios of experiments with the instru.
sent h~m shown that in the transmission
of thm enormous power by electriclty

It.-i~ lock : ....
from the wonderful

lion.
division of electric light~ Both the:
Wallace foundry and the Fa~ol foundry, :

are lighted ~ there lights, the
men in two di- I

one dr:
tim other lip to
ett~dded as these foundrlm are wi
mtmhinery, and obettateted as the li
must nece~arily be by the ponderous

’cranes, drills, supporting o~lumna, and
projections, u clear light is thrown on
the machinery, perfectly illuminating it.
Adjustments to the.thirty.second of an
inch may be made without the learnt
eurain upon the eyes. A beautiful effect
of this light i~ its potsrizetion--th¯t
mott|eJ appea~nt~ which it menses
when failin~ through gl~. This is the
duly artificial light, it is said, that isable of.y ,to2ng lt _

Carlositles of Grnftlng.
In 1866 Mr. Carl]let, of Vincennes,

Fra-ce, took two yomag pear trees, each
of which was worked on the quinee
stock, and one of the~e, .the Beurro de
Arcmberg, wu made to serve as the
.took, while tim other, the Buerre de
Oharnon, was grafted upon it in an
ioverted position, having it roots fully
espoeed.h~the opeu sir: Thooperation
wtm perlortetal tn April, ants u~ng the
summer the stxmk grew vigorously and
bore two fruits, while Lhn eoiou tree
threw out buds and she, de from tlzc
quince sleek. Toq..add to. the oom..
pl.zity of tim experiment, M. Carillet
gruftt~l four polar scions on the pritioipai
r, mta of the qttlnco, and two of these
suoeoe,le~l. Tile sap thu~ passed from
quince root~ thrtmgh llcurre ate Ar~m.
berg, Ihirdlv I}lrough th,’ iuvorh~d
Iletlrro de Ohanscu~ then thrt,ugh the
quinee tStiu, and finally into the two
YarioU0a of peara.~Loztdo~t (]rap?tie.

mad persisted ifftb~
totting, The jud~ thus eonvhmed by

I the fa~y of the ~y~
the o~es wheee duties he

eoumeltatiously db-
ebrge~ and.in ~is enbasquent career
rose to the cardinalate. The mecd in

~te~ r~te m~e ms-illustrated in, ,mother.

headsman from
towns whenever the ....

ego
eeution. It appesm that a man "

a dc~&
thief emp-

ndu-
s in s quar-

’the Sleeper, hc slip-
the bloo¢ly ~vespon beok to its
. ,The young man awoke, but be-
he had taken msdy steps’ he WM

seized by the’ Watch, who had’just dis-
c~vered the,murder. Appearknem wore
against him, he wze tortuted,eenfeased,
pereisted in confesaiou aftor torture and
was ~luly hanged. Soon after; the real :
criminal wna condemned for’ another
crime and revealed the history of the
previous’ o~ne, whereapen the Btatee
General of the United provinesa, using
the ordinary logto’ 0~h~’h’lmlnai law,

the city of Amsterdam of its

tom. , : ....

The L~t: ;f ~ No, Hens Gang.

ffohn Reno, familiarly eslled "Jack,"
the last of the Reno party that terrorized
Southern Indiana years ago,. was in the
elty-Wednssday,~.a ’Jatm~zm~ of.t&e: .)
Oinelnuafl Commercial Jm~k wns only’
recently, released from the’ ~.i~omi
Pe,ltent.i,ry, in which he;.zerved a term
of ten years. The crime for wh/ch he
~vas "setup" was the ~obberyof a
~ssouri bank. He was sentenced to a
term of twenty.five years, trot by order
of Ooveru0r Grsta Brown the sentence
was commuted to ton year&
. M6~t ot oar readersare4)robsbly lamb "
l[tr with the history of the Rend sang,
and the terrible fate that be/el some of
the members while inearoerafed in New
Albany, Ind., Jail. The ffang lied be-
~me so powerful that it controlled
judg0s and Juries and it was almost/m-
p~sible to convict them, The renden-
w)Us of the gang wes st Seymour, Ind.
The outlaws seemed to have selected the
Adam exl)reas company am. the apeotsd
obJeot bf their prey, end :gocut’ed, thou-
u~di of dollars of that company s Urea-
sure at sundry tLl~es. Theexpr~aoom-
ptny engaged Pinkegton’s detectives,
and finally succeeded in eapturinfl the
outlaws. During their/nosroeration in
the NewA]heny JMI, s viglhmoe ecru-
re|tree was one evening hastily formed
ft~,.~ the "Hoo~ere" along the J., M.
& L It, IL, who proceeded to New Al-
bany on’a special train in the dead of
nJghL Tim rising enn of the |ueoesding
day witnessed their terrible work. The
"]lame gang" exhtted no more. Its
members (with the exception of Jsok~
who wu, luckily ¯ for himself, confined
in a Missouri Jatl) were hung in the Jail
yard by the vigilance committee.

J~k has renolved to turn over a now
leaf led locate lu ~lutro businms near
I~eylnonr0

Ap inretersto wag, seeing ¯ heavy
tl~ml~ nearly off Its Isluges, iu which con.
,IRhm ,,f neg]o0t it had been f,,r some
time, observed that when it had fallen
Lad killed memo one, it would probably

hung.

meet
that

The

at the will of the

of

between

whom

and We now

the’ascend

To

be

date "anQ ~doYae~

8rate m6venU6r~ o~lere~
was hold..at I to the frontier,
Demoe~tia convention in "Holms Vesuvius is repo~d" ins et~te of

wM elected . -
lon~ . Late advie~ from Mexico ~ea~ th-at the
asum otlUc~ I sit,talon.there ~s bee ~min$ precarious
of or the’ government of Predd nt Dtlz. sa revd-

~ttiona T ~t~rements are o~eurrlq~g th~ughout
be sou ah’y’Mt~ nneonffbrtatble rreqtaency and
he cat ota~ treasury i~ deplete~. In his recent

for eeoaomy memt~e m the Mexican oonsrem Dlaz amp’ted
In I etvtl Im0~. that Mexico desired to be at peeee with all
vice the J~mo- nattou~ and eepectally with the United 8tatea
torsi oommhudon should be declared a~ ~nal by A 8wRMrisnd dispatch says tha~ three oases
men of all’parties. * ¯ ". ’ of gunpowder used for blasting in the St. Go-

By the giving way of a imaffolding on the shard tnnncl exploded, causing thcdeath of tea
Etat ’Blde~lsve~ted railroad, .is Now York, workmen and neverniy injuring several.’
three work~n Were thr0w~" to me g~ouna, Alter the, 8tdok~et ’/nve~tlgatl0e ~/n~3 ’the’¯ dlehtace "of’ about forty feet, and ~e man
was ~td~.whiie .ldm~oAh~ r. ~ of Hoodel and NobLling, would-be assta-

81he ofthe Oermsu emper0r, no tm0e of a con.injured, , spira~ eo~ld be discovered.
The stslumer Adelpht; "whioh tuna between Th0 8pmnith minister Of the colonies is~nBouth NorwMk, Conn., And Now York ohv, ex-

ploded her bgllef ~hfle;metr£1r98~t’y’a~Poln.t~ lf~rlsendeav°rlng to complete arrangements
The fores of.’tho!oxpl011ofi aUiook the mg4manbn for the purpose of reducing the floati~g debt
from bow to’ st~m~ sod to~e it of Ouba to $80,000,000. ’ , - .
section of the :’£ number of insurgent Bosnian towns have
feet ~h~end~red to the Austrians,
out of of DurlnB a S l~e~h in Toron~o Lord Duffer/n
saloon above elated that he had proposed tO Oov0rnor Itob.’
overb~trd/-earrying s ineen-that the governments of Now York and

’combine, to acquire sufficient property
the Falls to form ae’lnternallonal

propoelUon htd been.favor.
by a hi,tug received,
the screams of Dr, AuSust H. ~Petetmann, tho .eminentwhom the dlsa0ter German geographer. |e dead at the ago of
ne~. The people on "bbtrd fifty-all .
thither in their fright, same of the women
malting s ..~mnUonmh for the wi~l. owl whlle The/~rnstlonf~.peace ooa~’ess, in ~etslou
meny pat on me Ilia-preservers, m anuoJp~-at Par~, p~ee~ m~Olutl~nt ~0oOmmend~ngthe

~--~’-~on of’~t~SWi~gl6To~Ilfeln~li~3¢tttt~.:Ooe aettismeatt-~bf~te~-bet~nm-aattene.-4~j.
passenger ’lqlVel his experience as follows: erbltraUon, and declaring w~r to be brigand-
¯ * sTheflr tIknow that anything had ooourted ago ....
was s’hlUlng,noim, ~ though the steam was .... ~ ......
meapts8 aemewheee. There w~ at the me- . qPhe Yellow i¢*ver Neour~e.
merit no eoueu~Jou or report, such as usnall~ .A Memphis dispatch of the twenty-fourth

8tool tim numbur of deathe for the past thirty-follows the bursting of .a boner. Beforul six hqute u seventy-eight, end ssye: "Thehad time to. speak or think Umbcr~ were
flying in e~ direction. A huse Ideee Of usasl activity prevmls at all the aseoniatlon
Um~r flow past me led out off the ekirt of hcaAquartor~ aud every elm seems to retlLzo
my coat ae 010an u a tailor have tndfeel thatit is now aright for lifo. No hc
It. I wts

~z Peon Mx~’s Fm~.~Deeters’ bills are
too lo~tg for the poor man’s pocket, but many

them be avoided" h

pot of ointment,"
mpn3me, ehflb|~, . Pro.
dent housewives will
slimed money by ¯ box ,of: this
salve. " ~ : "

with
of.the stomach.

An old and ¯ ~

¯ There is nothing.so essential to health and

besides

enrich the blood, and
the entire system in three months.

The ~~~--~.w ~, ,0
making great induce’merits fOr the fall and
winter months, ruth all m0dorn improvements
and every eoiivenleuee’. ̄ Purtle~ ,:an find a
pleasant home at very moderato prices. Early
application should be made¢ Trtnslont r~t,es
reduoed to $%~0 and ~.00 pet ’daf~. ~ !~ j :

The (3elebrsted

¯ There Is no ~ ,no m~t~overe nor
what the e4~qz~_ q|~01~,l,~p~t~._ .y or whollg
relieved by Jph~son a-M/~ic, Liulmont,.’u~ea
internally and axternalI~’" It !~ the meet pow-
erful remedy known to--men. . .

If you fail tO, fled ~/ko’a Centennial Salt
Ithoum - ~lve~ ln.yo~-o~. :village, and will
send h~ the address of your best druggist, we
will put him iu a way to supply you. ¯

J. J. PZKZ & Co. Cheise~ Mass¯
¯ -A c~bl0 d~pa~h to the As#enacted Prms says
that Mason &lIamlin have been awarded the
highest gold medea at the Parle Exposition for
their Cabinet Organ°. Thirty best makers ~ f
the world.were oompetiters.

alW ~aa.
D~f Oat~a---Nanve...... .... ...... OT ~ 07~

. Texuand Cherokee. O? ~ tT~
Mlleh Oowa...,.....,.... ~..... ~.o.RI 00 (ItS0"0s,
Host--IAv ~ ............ .** ........ 0t¼@ ~4K

DresNd ....... ..,.. ......... 0~M@ 00~
~hmp ...... ...,.. ..... ..........,.. IS~ 0J~
Lamas ............................. Ot @ rs~/
Ootton--Mi4&llmelU pland~ ~ ..... . 10~ 10~
It’tour,.-Wmtwn--~omt m uncles... S SS

DEMQREST,
Iq’ I~aot |4¢h I~ltl.~*|o New York.

some
them
twent

erboard tide

othm

end the vtotima
On board it was like

of the abatement of the disease o
till s killing fleet comes,
the pre~enl wa~in weather, ia ye~ ~u
ft~tore., In Np.wO#l~s theuumber.of new
ee~e0 wU 3~ kna ccatha ~evonty-three. Out-
Idde the city thn~fever was still spreading
amoeg the pltntttiom. At Milan, Tenn., a
e~te of.t/m, dreaded meou~e made its appeax-
(~x~ce and, lml~latmly therd was It stampede
"f~m the towzL ’ WhLte| and ool0red people
al~oflod, and bueloess was onUrely auspendod.
AS Oreenvlllo, Miss., ova 800 eaues nt fever

,had 00~lll~j ~ud 210 deaths. Tb~uiayor and
city marshal ot that town ware among the
’viCtims. But few people were left i 9 lhe place,

there wM 8rest’difficulty ~ burying the

luntd to hold
with fear fal



C̄OOK & PARLOR

 ’X’OVE 
OFEVERY DESCRIPTION

. STOVE PiPE
Of nil sixes sou,tinily en ~snd.

~pe of Russia .& Gldv~dzed~ro~
~aper Joists, &e.,

P lowest rat*t,, for the tm,m of
One, Three. ~ve oP Ten yea.

VESSELS
Oargoea *tnd Freilhtu~ wtitten nl liberal felt

*if pelielu~ without rutttetions as tu p~’
¯ used, or reglste~d t’onn*tKe.

LOS-S E S-,
Premptllr Adjusted mnd[ ]Paid.

N. STRATTO~, President,

Market
@or. B*tlinvua mid ld St

HOT BLAST
oil.

~TOVE.

.,. ,,.,al,.o,o,io,t of ~,t ~0.~ u~ d,. PIONEER BTUMP P UIJ~,R
re~re, o~umber*tf flnolotJ, tu the vmluu of J[*tvtug’re~e~vedtheTighttem*tnufaotoremnd
Ym TAowund Dol/er~ have been appropriated .aoU this Fueorit, MneM, e in the oouutlo~ of
n~ u f,tmtutloa fund toward| the nestles, In One,don, Burlingtou. Oeeno, Atlantis and Cap
]P’.iladeiphhi, eta Hens sos Sawx~a W,t~un Miy, I hereby give unties that I am prep*trod
eat afomploywout. A Hotel *tad many cot- todH ,trdors at following rates:
¯ .ta~lee hl~~etluL~or,, so- that -lmfore
the elms uf the present suuon vkitore sty NO. 1 MACHINB, ~6.00.
/led ample ~emmodn, ions. I~0 I " NfiOO.

5[’7~ee MaeMnee are Warranted re Ao t&e R~7

In tie marten
Fur purtloulars sand for circuS*st.

O. W. PRESBRY,
hummonto~, N Inventor A ~suuf"t

DOES NOT HEAT TIlE HOUSE.

?erfeo( for *ill hind. of Co.klng and lleatlng
Irene. " ""

Always Ready ,tad Reliable.

The moat sail+factory Seato made nod the

To take seknowted~meet m~d

m~t by methods that

.... -New~AhieriChn
Weavw, ..-,-,--..,-.,--,- ...

S. DRAPER,
CARRIAGE HOUSE

E, I)~RWIN,

HOUSE & 816N PAIHTER,

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS.
AUn

¯ NOT&RY PiIBLld/o

We sorter thought ~v~old be a shame to force him
into a fight.

pJouged 4uning

.wsol

twelve

of

¯¯1,4’"


